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Joint Installation

Lamb’s Hall was filled to its 
capacity last Tuesday night, 

Wanted:—A good homestead [ when the combined members of 
•relinquishment. Call at Bulletin j the local lodges of Odd 1 ellovvs 
.office or write, stating price and an(l Rebekahs, with their friends 
giving full description. assembled to participate in and

witness the joint installation of
TWO BARGAINS 

Two Up-to-date Bungalows for 
sale cheap if taken at once.

Guy H. W ilson.

ROOMS TO 
City Bakery.

LET.—Apply at

A FEW of Mosier farmers 
leaving land for sale have se
lected L. H. Leininger, a pioneer 
farmer of Mosier, as their agent 
to bring their land to the notice 
o f the public. We have upward 
of 1500 acres, mostly small farms 
at bargains, all within the Mosier 
fruit belt. Address L. H. Lein
inger, Mosier, Or. J204m

Mrs. J. N. Mosier visited in 
Hood River on Monday last.

Miss Myrtle Harvey left on 
Monday for St. Marys, Idaho.

O. E. Wilson visited his family 
at The Dalles the first of the 
-week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fraedrick 
were visiting in The Dalles yes
terday.

Herman R e e v e s  returned 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
at Portland.

Arnold Wvss, of Bakeoven, is 
visiting this week with his 
brother, Gerald, and family.

E. E. Fraedrick and L. A, 
Mathews were business visitors 
¡n Portland the first of the week.

Miss Edith Harvey left las* 
Sunday for Umatilla, where she 
will visit her brother for some 
time.

Mrs. F. P. Taylor, of The 
Dalles, visited last Saturday and 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. D. 
Robinson.

A. L. Sundborg and Wm. 
Johnson were attending to busi
ness matters at the county seat 
yesterday.

A. P. Bateham and R. M. Ross 
attended the meeting of the hor- 
ticulturalists held in Portland 
this week.

W. E. Imholtz and John Kru
ger. of Hood River, spent a few 
hours in town between trains 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Lizzie Lambert arrived 
on Tuesday last to spend a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Evans.

Mrs. L. Winther, came up from 
Portland last Tuesday to be pres
ent at the joint installation of 
the Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
lodges, held Tuesday night.

J. R. Huskey returned last 
week from a month’s visit in the 
valley. His brother George and 
family accompanied him home 
and will spend the winter here.

An advertisement is to a mer
chant very much what sowing 
seed is to a farmer. It may take 
a little time for the results to In
come apparent, but they are sure 
to come. The wise farmer is 
not niggardly with his seed, nor 
the wise merchant with his ad
vertisement. —Ex.

G. H. Page and wife returned 
home last Wednesday from Port
land, where they have been vis
iting their children. Mrs. Page 
has spent the past two months 
at Los Angeles, Cal., where she 
went to attend to business con
nected with the estate of her 
brother, who died last October.

Landlord Welll>erg’s hotel as
sumed the nature o f a hospital 
the past week. Mrs. Wellberg 
has been ill for several weeks 
and then his three boys were 
taken witn measles. They are 
recovering nicely now. Miss 
Jennie Olsen, who has been so 
ill with typhoid fever, is now- 
convalescing.

Fruit Growers wanting lime 
and sulphur spray for use in the 
spring please place orders with 
the association at once, so we 
can order from the factory in 
time to insure a supply. Mail an 
order or call at the .association 
office to have order booked. 
Please don’ t delay.
' Mosier Fruit Growers 

Association

the officers-elect for the ensuing 
term.

The ceremony of installation 
for the Odd Fellows was per
formed by District Deputy Grand 
Master T. J. McClure, and for 
the Rebekahs by Miss Lenora 
Hunter, District Deputy Presi
dent, and their work was com
plimented by the visiting mem
bers from The Dalles, brothers 
McClay, Light, Ward and Van 
Nortwick.

The following officers were in 
stalled for the ensuing term: For 
the Odd Fellows; J. E. Iligley, 
N. G.; D. Robinson, V. G .; J. N. 
Mosier, Secy.; Elmer Root, Fi
nancial Secy.; Lee Evans, Treas.; 
C. T. Bennett, R. S. N. G.; G.
H. Wilson, L. S. N. G .; T. J. Mc
Clure, R. S. V. G.; L. Lamb, L. 
S. V. G .; Thomas Godberson, 
Chaplain,; A. Grosser, Warden; 
Wm. Wright, Conductor; Chas. 
Abermathy, I. G.; W. E. Hus
key, O. G.; Gordon Graham, 
R. S. S .; Gus Godbersi-n, L. S. S.

For the Rebekahs: Miss Lur- 
line Fisher, N. G.; Mrs. A. L. 
Gove, V. G .; Lenora Hunter, 
Rec. Secy.; C. T. Bennett, Treas; 
Mrs. Wellberg, Warden; Mrs. 
Elsie Graham, Conductor; Wm. 
Wright, R. S. N. G. Mrs. J. H. 
Porter, L. S. N. G.; Mrs. C. 
Wyss, R. S. V. G.; Mrs. John 
Evans, L. S. V. G .; Mrs. M. Har
lan, Chaplain; Mrs. C. Graham,
I. G.; T. J. McClure, 0. G.

At the closing of the cere
mony remarks were made by the 
newly installed officers and by 
the visiting members, after 
which the company repaired to 
the Mosier Restaurant, where an 
oyster supper was served. A 
most enjoyable time was had by 
all and, as a result of this happy 
gathering, a number of applica
tions for membership into both 
of the orders will be received 
soon. Both these orders are 
prosperous and are making a 
steady and healthy growth.

Iowa Road Building Idea
(Washington Post)

The state of Iowa claims 
have discovered the solution 
the ‘ ‘good roads 
Some philanthropist

to
of

To Develop Immense Power <
The Hood River News says; 

Indications are not lacking that 
some of the immense nower in '

the plan of making a good coun 
try by the "dragging”  process. |
A large tree is felled and a log 
taken from the butt, severed in l,any was 
twain with wedge or saw, and 1 franchise to use the city

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES 
Preaching by the pastor every I 

Lordsday morning and evening. !
Prayer m e e t i n g  Thursday! 

evenings.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

u o c  UJT U IU O C VTIIU U W II I t ,  K J l  W i l l  I j  . .

n. pass into the hands of those who H h ay"
vvJH. J  Everybody welcome to any of

The Watt Development Com- these servioes. We call especial! 
recently given a city Mention to our Sunday

power in
problem.”  | the Hood River that has been 
out .there, lying unused will soon be put to

who is also a genius, conceived use by those who own it, or will

AT COST
During the month of January I will sell 
For Cash, Studebaker Wagons, Hacks 
and Buggies at prices below:—

streets
attention to our 
Come and help

Messrs. John Evans and Fred 
Evans were visitors in Hood 
River on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Duvall, who has 
been seriously ill the past week, 
is reported as improving.

John Wellberg went to The 
Dalles yesterday on business 
bent—trying to collect a board 
bill from a show company.

Miss Lourine Dunsmore came 
down from The Dalles last Sat
urday and visited over Sunday 
with her brother, C. H. Duns
more, and other relatives.

The Rev. S. G. Bettes will give 
a lecture tomorrow night at the 
Baptist Church, on his travels in 
South America, and will preach: 
Sunday morning. Everyone cor
dially invited to both lecture and 
service. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Nortwick 
came down from The Dalles 
Tuesday to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Dunsmore, and at
tended the joint installation of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, re
turning home Wednesday.

Work on the two railroads up 
the Deschutes River is being 
pushed as rapidly as the weather 
permits, and it is said that both 
roads are now ready to run 
trains into the interior for a dis
tance of 71 miles. The Harri- 
man line expects to reach Red
mond by May 1, and the Hill 
road will reach Bend in the early 
summer.

on the flat side of the two beams 
are nailed cross pieces diagonal
ly, and when thus fashioned the 
two timbers are joined together 
in the shape of a flatiron. To 
this harrow are hitched horses 
or mules, and the road is "drag
ged”  when it is wet from rain.

All Iowa is praising the great 
success of the road just con
structed by this process from 
"river to river” —that is, from 
Council Bluffs, on the Missouri, 
to Davenport, on the Mississippi. 
The work was done in a single

saw, ana I------------- ---------------« --------- 1 , ,
for installing a city line supplied VV1*‘ help you

and
School. I 

the School

Reg. I Vice Spécial

from its site at Tucker’s bridge, A  C. Corbin.
and it is thought that it will not Minister,
be allowed to long remain idle.

The new company that has 
bought the light and power 
plant, it is expected, will develop 
a much greater amount of power
than it now has in use, while We welcome to our meetings 
several projects of a smaller all the young people of Mosier 

j nature are contemplated that j and vicinity.
1 will call for harnessing up addi- C. C. Brooks, Pres,
i tional sites on the river.

Y. P. S. C. E.
This society meets at 6:30 p. m.

; in the C. E. room of the church 
each Lordsday.

In addition to the big plant 
which it owns at Dee, the Ore- Road Work Progressing

D. P. Harvey, with a force ofday, when, by concert of action, k °n Lumber Company some time ,
- -  -  ■ : ago acquired oneof the best sites e,i?ht or ten men* has been Put‘

on the river, with the under- 
standing that it is to be used for ,, , _
generating electric power when | low erroad to The Dalles
the time comes for its need in 
the near future.

is

School Notes
The intermediate grades ha- e 

been having mid-year examina
tions during the past week.

Dr. Robinson was a visitor i t  
the school Monday morning. 
He gave the pupils an interest
ing talk about contagious diseases

i ting in good time and work on 
I the Mosier end of the new or

The
road has been swamped out as 
far as the south line of Dr. 
Robinson’s orchard on the hill 
east of town and now awaits the 
work of the surve/ors. When 
completed this road will be one 
of the best on the 
River.

10,000 farmers, with their teams 
and hands, appeared on the high
way simultaneously with 
drags. An admirable road 
the usufruct, though it is recog
nized that for a year or more, af
ter each rain when the ground is 
not frozen, the "drag”  must be 
brought into requisition. The 
labor is trivial, the resulting 
benefits incalculable.

Tennessee, not to be outdone 
by Iowa, proposes a road con
structed by like process from 
Bristol to Memphis, a much 
greater distance, and should the 
scheme prove as successful at 
the South as it has at the West 
then the matter of good roads is 
likely to give comparatively 
small trouble in the future, for 
every community with a particle Tuesday
of public spirit can have them, ■ . .. , ,, ..
and at relatively insignificant ve ŷ inter,estin^ tal,k on the evlls! Dr. N. Johnson spent part of 
cost. ana results ot tobacco, which this week at Cascade Locks dc-

----------------  was appreciated by both teachers ¡ng dental work.
E. Jacobson, of The Dalles, and pupils.

2 1-2 in. Wagons with bolster spring and 
.spring seat, $100.00

2 3-4 in. Wagons, same as above, 110.00
3-in. Wagons, same as above, 115.00
3-in. half truck, gear only, wide tire, 06.00
1 1-4 in. platform Spring Wagon, with brake, 135.00 
1 1-8 in. Studebaker 1st grade Buggy, leather 

top and brake, 125.00
15-16th Studebaker Buggy, same as apove, 110.00
15-16th "  "  .................. 4 100.00
Studebaker Juniors, 8.50

$85.0*
00.0*
95.0*
75.0*120.0*

100.0®
100.0®
85.0«
6.5*

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

REMEMBER
That I will soon have on the 

market some very choice resi
dence lots in Mosier at the most 
reasonable prices and terms.

I am spending considerable 
time and money in locating the 
easiest possible roads thru this 
tract with a view of making this 

Columbia *be most sightly and convenient 
residence district on the Colum- 

: bia River.

toand spent sometime listening 
the class work in each room.

Rev. McGee was a visitor Mon
day afternoon. He also at
tended the opening

morning and gave a

N. M. Macy. of Hood River, 
is here visiting Mr. and M:s. 
John Evans.

Subscribe for your home paper 
and get the Portland Evening 
Telegram also.

E l m e r  S t r o u p  returned 
exercises Wednesday night from a brief 

visit to Portland.

D. D. H A IL
MOSIER - - - -  OREGON 

No trouble to answer questions

spent several days this week at 
his ranch on Rock Creek. Mr. j 
Jacobson has spent considerable

The Ladies Aid Society will 
meet with Mrs. J. N. Mosier on 

time to Wednesday next, Feb. 1.
The boys have taken advant-

ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN 
and Get Results.

NOW is an excellent
money improving his place, hav- drop in and renew your subscrip- 
ing built a nice house and cleared tion to the Bulletin. You want! 
and set"to fruit trees about forty the paper and we need the aKe the weather the past
acres of land. i money. week to enjoy coasting.

Geo. Denton, of Seattle, ar
rived yesterday and will spend a 
few days with his sister, Mrs. 
Dick Evans.

Read in February Sunset Mag
azine SAN DIEGO-THE CITY' 
OF DREAMS COME TRUE. 
Beautifully illustrated in four! 
colors. TETRAZZINI SINGING 
IN THE STREETS OF SAN 
FRANCISCO-C II R I S T M A S 
EVE. Now on sale. All news 
stands. 15 cents.

Roads in many parts of the up

J. K. McGREGOR & CO.
REAL ESTATE

M O S IE R  F R U IT  L A N D S  A S P E C IA L T Y
We are here to stay, know values and can offer you 
reliable service.

We solicit your business on the basis of "A  Square Deal”
Money to loan on improved property,

Fruit 
Lands

For sale by Burggraf & Stur- 
gess in all parts of Mosier Dis
trict. Fine Bargains. See us 
before buying elsewhere. We 

■ have small and large tracts. Ten 
acre tracts that we can sell you 
at the right price on easy terms.

All correspondence promptly 
answered. We will take care of 

| you.

Burggraf &  Sturgess
The Reliable Dealers

A, J- Derby
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER OREGON

Alex. Stewart

Mosier

Notary Public
and

Fire Insurance
Oregon

MOSIER 

B a r b e r  S h o p
Razors put in first-class condition.

J. E. COLE

DAVID ROBINSON. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

MOSIER OREGON

MOSIER OREGON

JOHN G. ZOLLS &  SONS

C ontractors in S tone, Brick and Con

cre te  W ork
Hood River - Oregon

Mosier Book Store
Books, Periodicals, Stationery, Novelties, 

and School Supplies.
Subscriptions for all publications at the lowest rates

M O SIER O r e g o n

»« + + + •*

A. E. LAKE
The Popular Clothier*

state are described by a state of- r p L p  M c  i a  r  Hi He
ficial having occasion to travel 1 4 1 U M C I  m i l d

! them as being as deep as they 
iare wide in many stretches.
This is because the farmers of 
Oregon would rather have such 
roads than tax the land specula
tor to build good ones.

While the apple growers did 
not agréé on any definite plan of 
action at their meeting in Port
land this week, they were unani
mous in deciding that something 
must be done. There were 

| many men of many minds and 
I apparently not enough of one 
j mind to settle the question of the 
proper method of disposing of 

j the fruit crops. It is hoped that 
a satisfactory solution will be 
found at another meeting to be 
held at Walla Walla.

Land & Orchard 

Company

W. H. KERSLAKE, Mgr.

We deal in im proved and unim proved 

fr u it  land in M osier d is tric t. Send fo r 

our B ooklet o f B argains.

MOSIER, - - ORE.

Mosier Lumber Co.
Geo. Haacke, Pres.

All kinds o f Building 
Material on hand, in
cluding lath and shingles 
Estimates given for ma
terial for building. . .

M O S I E R  - - O R E G O N

W e l l  W o r k

W e l l  D o n e

“ FINE LAUNDRY WORK”
Done w ith neatness and dispatch

Hood River Laundry Company
J. E. COLE, Mosier  A gent

} Men’s Clothing, Furnishings \ TH E  PINES HOTEL
) and Shoes

THE DALLES, OREGON
Corner 2nd and Washington Sts.

JOHN WELLBERG, Prop.

| Good Accommodations
* Rates $1.00 per day and up

iMOSIER’ OREGON

The undersigned is'thoroughly 
prepared to put down open weItB 
in any part o f the surrounding 
country. Has a complete outfit, 
including pipe cutting and thread
ing tools. Does all kinds o f ce
ment, rock and concrete work. 
Has had 30 years’ experience in 
the well business. May be found 
by addressing him at The Dalles, 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 
Schanno’s store, The Dalles, Or.

A. E. N egus.

DR. H. L  DUMBLE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

HOOD RIVER OREGON

Will practice in Mosier and 
May be reached by long dis
tance phone, Home phone 61.

Boys’ Suits At a REAL BARGAIN. 
Knickerbt>ck»*r pants, good new late styles
8.00 suits now . . .
7.50 suits now . . .
5.00 suits now . . .
4.50 suits now . . .
Some dandy blue serge suits with two p

one pair knickerbockers and one plain
airs of 

Just 1-2

Suits with

5.75 
4. 65 
3.00

2.75 
trousers, 
price.

BOYS’, LADIES’ and MISSES’ SHOES $1.50
Values up to 3.50. Patent Leather, Kid and Box Calf. 

Light and heavy soles. All good and snappy shoes and 
comparatively new stock. There are some big bargains 
for you at your choice The pair - - 1.50

MEN’S SHOES 1.98
Here is a fine line o f Men’s shovs in Patent Leather, 

Kid and B *x C.ilf, Blucher cut and Bals. Shoes for work 
and dress wear. Here are some dandy values. These 
shoes are $2.5), $2.75. $3.0 ) an 1 jy .5) values. Your choice 
the pair . . . .  $1.98

THE PARIS FAIR,
H O O D  R IV E R ’S  L A R G E S T  &  B E S T  S T O R E

We are giving to our customers a very useful "House
hold Book” . This book contains all kinds of information, 
as to areas, athletics, baseball, births and business. Value 
of coins, largest cities, distances, etiquette, heights and 
weights, horse power, jokes, business laws, physical cul
ture, postage. U. S. salaries, and hundreds of other sub
jects worth knowing. Ask forone. We want you to have 
one.We are still offering some of the Best and Biggest Bargains in season

able merchandise ever offered in this section. We bought this stock 
at a big reduction and we are anxious to clean it all out before our spring 
goods begin to arrive. Don’ t let this opporturnity goby. It means dol
lars to you.
Men’s Hats . . . .  48c 
Hats for Men and Boys that Chappell sold for 85c and $1.00. Your 

choice now 48c 
Men’s Hats, good ones for - - - • - 1.69 
Here are some hats that sold for $2.00 and $2.50 and are well worth the 

price. Your choice - * * - - 1.69

Infants Wool Saques ....................................5c
These are damaged some but not enough to hurt them 

much. Worth from 25c to 40c now - . 5c 
Corsets mostly large sizes left now 25c. 50c and $1.00 
Piece goods. Mohairs. Albatross. Cotton and Wool Suit

ings. all at a big reduction, from 40 to 60 per cent.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists 1-2 price 
Ladies’ Skirts 1-2 price 
Ladies Tailored Coats 1-2 price

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our buyer, Mr. McCarty, left last Tuesday, on his regular trips to the 

Eastern markets to select our spring line of merchandise. Quality and 
style are very important, and in order to keep our stock right up to the 
minute in quality and price we find it very necessary to go direct to the

manufactory and leading wholesalers in person and seenre 
the best and newest for our ever increasing business. 
Watch for our new spring stock. It will be larger and 

finer than ever.


